Come n’ get it!

SupPer

Mighty good eatin’!

smalL plAteS

largE plAteS

pImeNto chEesE fRitTerS

MIssIssIppI SPotTed caT

house made pimento cheese with smoked tomatojalapeño marmalade and green onion sauce 7

buttermilk fried catfish with butter bean-bacon,
black eyed pea succotash and smoky pepper cajun
remoulade sauce 23

FRieD OKra
cornmeal and pink peppercorn dusted pickled okra
with black pepper-parmesan buttermilk dressing 8

dEviLisH eggs
creole mustard, cayenne and truffle stuffed eggs with
trout pearls, pickled shallot and Benton’s country ham 9

LOwCOunTry shRimP n’ GRitS
gulf shrimp over white cheddar grits with andouille
sausage, green peppers and tasso ham gravy 23

FRogMorE STew

GEecHee shRimP

caramelized scallops, shrimp, and mussels with
andouille sausage, red potatoes and sweet corn
in tomato-okra broth 28

juniper and lemon pickled shrimp with
Alabama white sauce and Ritz crackers 12

CHicKen n’ waFflEs

SHe craB SOup

southern fried chicken over cheddar-chive waffle,
with fresno pepper-maple syrup and Louisiana
honey-hot pepper sauce 21

creamy blue crab bisque with sherry,
chive oil and fresh crabmeat 11

BOurBon brIneD CHicKen

BAyoU TAcoS
12-hour braised gator tail with smoked tomato
vinaigrette, black bean and corn salsa, pickled fresno
chili peppers and flour tortillas 13

FArmSteAd bruSchEttA
grilled country brown bread with chicken liver mousse,
Benton’s country ham, pickled red onion and
red pepper jelly 10

HOg N’ hooCh bisCuiT
cider-whisky glazed pork belly with fried green tomatoes,
pickled fresno chilies and chowchow relish 12

REdneck naChoS
spiced pork rinds with white cheddar grits,
Carolina kissed pulled pork, black bean and corn salsa
and pickled fresno chilies 14

geoRgiA’s saLad
field greens tossed in honey-lime peanut dressing
with apples, grapes, cheddar, quinoa, toasted peanuts
and crispy pork rinds 9

roasted honey-bourbon glazed half chicken over
Carolina “dirty” red rice and smoky bacon
braised collards 23

KAnsAs citY rIbs
bbq’d pork ribs with macaroni n’ cheese
and skillet cornbread
26 – H A L F R ACK / 35 – F U L L R ACK

SMotHerEd PorK cHop *

breaded berkshire pork chop with bacon-apricot
mustard greens, spring leek sauce and a fried egg 25

HErb & butTer baSteD SIrlOin *

skillet basted 10-oz sirloin steak over
Carolina gold rice with stewed okra, tomato,
hominy and smoked ham hocks 34

SWeeT BAby caKes
sweet potato-black eyed pea-quinoa cakes with
chipotle-creamed corn, farmer’s cheese, green onion
sauce and mustard green chips 21

GReeN GOddEss
lightly char-grilled romaine with bacon, capers, egg,
pickled okra, parmesan and cornbread croutons 11

CLasSic weDge
iceberg wedge with warm bacon, fried green tomatoes,
blue cheese, pickled red onion and smoked tomatohorseradish-buttermilk dressing 9

so‘kin bucket

a whole southern fried chicken with biscuits
and four of our house made sauces including
honey-hot pepper, Alabama white, Carolina gold
and Kansas City bbq ~ perfect for sharing 38
M A K E I T A G R A N D B UCK E T

Your DAily FIXiNS’

7

tomato pudding chive sour cream
chipotle-creamed corn farmer’s cheese
collards with smoky bacon
macaroni & cheese
smoky potato wedges peppercorn-parmesan sauce
white cheddar stone ground grits
farmhouse buttermilk biscuits honey butter, jam

by adding a half rack of ribs

+16

Please notify your server should someone in your party have a
food allergy.
*These menu items are served raw or undercooked, or contain raw
or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, and eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

